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Thoughts

on

the

Wage-Price Freeze

for twenty years I have learnedthat
when one is behindin an earlyrace of a series,it rarelypays to split with
the lead boats in the vaguehope of findinga favorablewind shift. One is
betteroff sailingthe most favorablecourse,whichusuallyinvolvessimply
followingthe lead boats, and capitalizingon any opportunitythat arises,
meanwhileconsolidatingpositionon theboatsbehind.A middle-of-the-fleet
finish is not dramatic,but it preservesthe chancesof finishingwell in the
seriesas a whole,whilea differentcoursemay involvepoor windsand adversecurrentsthat riskthe near-last-place
finish.A differentcourseis best
only when it is clearlythe bettercourse,and then it would have been the
rightone, whetherone was aheador behind.
In readingthe newspaperssinceAugust 15, I have been impressedwith
the frequencyof the argumentsthat "something"had to be done aboutthe
economyand the paucityof the argumentsthat the programannounced
by the Presidentwill actuallyaccomplishthe desiredobjectivesat an acceptablecost. Thereis no assurancethat the new courseis better,only that
it is different.This paperconcentrateson the wage-pricecontrolspart of
the programwhich,in my view, raisesthe most seriousissues.

AFTER RACING SMALL SAILBOATS

* The views expressedin this paper are those of the author and do not necessarily
reflect those of the Division of Research and Statistics or the Board of Governors.
Indeed, to emphasizethe personal nature of these views this paper has been written
with extensiveuse of the first personsingular.
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A major difficultyin discussingcontrolsis the absenceof a generally
acceptedvocabulary,whichmeansthatthose on oppositesidesof the issue
arenot alwaystalkingaboutthe sameconcepts.In an attemptto improve
communication,I would like to propose the following, necessarilyimcontrols"may be definedby
precise,definitions.The term"comprehensive
referenceto the wage and price controlsof the SecondWorldWar. The
term"mildcontrols"meansa set of mandatorycontrolsovermajorfirms
and unions,perhapsinvolvingthe 500 largestfirms,whichcould take the
form of detailedwage and priceceilings,or of a boardwith authorityto
roll backany wageor pricechangesfoundto be excessive.By "guidelines"
I mean the type of guidepostprogramfollowedunderthe Kennedyand
and pubwhichinvolvesboth behind-the-scenes
Johnsonadministrations,
lic pressuresbut not legal enforcementpowers.
to specifyratherprecisely
It is also usefulin avoidingmisunderstanding
the predictedeffectof controls.It may be argued,for example,that mild
controlswill reducethe inflationrateby a specifiednumberof percentage
pointson a particularpriceindex.Evenso, this approachencountersdifficulty sincethe meaningof the priceindexwill changeif previouslyhidden
discountsdisappearor productqualitydeteriorates.
Finally,it is importantto be preciseabouttimeperiods.In the last week
of the ninety-dayfreeze,the pricelevel will surelybe below what it otherwise would have been. The issue is whetherthe pricelevel will be below
what it otherwisewould have been two years,and even five years, from
now. Littleis to be gainedfromtradinglessinflationnow for moreinflation
later.
The economistswho favor controlsgenerallydo so with the idea that
they are a lesserevil than inflationaccompaniedby unemployment.The
controlsissue is more one of differingempiricaljudgmentsabout benefits
and costs than of differingdoctrinalviewpoints.While economistsgive
differentweightsto variousaspectsof theiridealsof "thegood life," most
cherishthe maximumpossiblefreedomfor economicdecisions,a reduction
of whichis one of the costs of controls.But individualdecisions,of course,
oughtto be takenwithinthe contextof the fullemploymenteconomynecessaryto providegenuinechoicesamongjob opportunitiesandamonginvestment opportunities,as well as the stableincomesand goodsrequiredfor a
widelysharedprosperity.
Economistsdifferwidelyin theirempiricaljudgmentsas to the policies
necessaryto approachthe ideal.I believethat the differencesin empirical
judgmentsprimarilycenteraroundthe followingaspectsof controls:(1) the
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ease of enforcement;(2) cost; (3) requiredextentin termsof the numberof
prices and wages that must be affected;(4) requiredduration;and (5)
efficacy.
Theseissuesareinterrelated,and the sectionsbelowattemptto untangle
them, and then to outlinean alternativecourseof actionthat could have
been pursuedinstead of a freeze followed by controls of one type or
another.
The analysisis based on the assumptionthat the controlsfollowingthe
freezewill be of the "mild"variety.It is also assumedthatthe controlswill
be temporary,that is, of less than threeyears'duration.
The Costsof Wage-PriceControls
Controlsincurthreedifferenttypes of costs. The firstis the loss of individualfreedomresultingfrom centralcontrolover individualwage and
pricedecisions.The secondis the misallocationof resourcesresultingfrom
controls.And the thirdis the administrative
cost. All thesecosts are interrelated.For example,if administrative
cost is keptlow, enforcementof the
controlswill be weakandwill haverelativelylittleeffectaftera time.Also,
it is obvious that the costs of controlsare a functionof their duration.
The resourceallocation and administrativecosts of controls are not
likelyto provegreatif the controlslast for at most severalyears,especially
if they are of the mild varietyand really"buy"lower unemploymentand
greaterpricestability.In any event,a richsocietycan bearthese costs. The
importantissue concernsthe costs in individualfreedomand the way in
whichthey affectthe natureof controlsthat arepoliticallyacceptable.The
questionis whethertemporarymild controlswill make any lasting contributionto the goals of full employmentand pricestability.
Considerable
governmental
powerwasappliedwhenthewage-pricefreeze
was put into effect.All contractsvoluntarilyreachedby individualsand
firms,with each otherand with governmentalunits, have been suspended
insofaras they providefor increasesin wagesand prices.But the central
questionaboutthe efficacyof temporarycontrolsis preciselywhetherthey
will have any lasting effect if existingcontractsare permittedto resume
forceoncethe freezeends.The cost of controlswill be highif existingcontractsmustbe rewrittenfollowingthe freeze.Thisissuewill be examinedin
the next section.
Severalexamplesmay serveto amplifythe hithertovaguereferencesto
"individualfreedom."These examplesshould not be taken to concern
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"meredetails,"for one of the major argumentsagainstcontrolsis that
there is no satisfactoryway of handlingthese details. To considerthe
problemsof enforcingwagecontrols,supposethat a firmwantsto increase
the pay of an employeeto a level above the controlledlevel, perhapsbecausehe is threateningto take a job with a competitor.An obvioustechniqueis to promotehim-indeed, so obviousthat one of the firstclarifications issuedduringthe currentfreezewas that wages could be increased
only in the event of a "bonafide"promotion.
Whatis a "bonafide"promotion?One approachis not to allowpromotions into newlycreatedpositions.A firm is not permittedto createnew
vice presidents,or new foremen,or new senior accountantsjust to have
morehigherpayingslots to put employeesin. But clearlythis approachto
wagecontrolcannotlast verylong sincemanyfirmshavevalidreasonsfor
creatingnew positions.
What criteriacan the controllersthen use to distinguishbetweenbona
fide and control-avoidance
promotions?Beyondthe caseswherethe issues
are clear-cut,many problemswill arise,for example,in connectionwith
corporatemergersand reorganizations.To offer anotherexample,how
does a governmentofficialknow how many foremenare neededin a new
plant producinga new product?
Comprehensive
wagecontrolis no easymatter.Manyarbitrarydecisions
must be made. Wagecontrol will be relativelyeasy and most complete
over standardizedtypes of jobs, includingmost blue collar and clerical
jobs. Managerialandprofessionaljobs, on the otherhand,aremorevaried
and more subjectto change.The inequitieswill multiply,and so will the
pressurefor a more and more elaboratecontrol machineryto limit the
inequitiesby adjustingwagesand salaries.
To obtainwageincreasessome individualswill be forcedto changejobs
becauseone firm,thoughwilling,is not permittedto grantan increasein
pay, whileanotherobtainspermissionfor a newposition,or has a vacancy
in an existingposition.Excessivejob changingis not only inefficientbut
also tendsto breakdownwagecontrol.To combatthis tendency,controls
may be imposedon job moves,or directlyon the pay of individualsrather
than of jobs.
Pricecontrolpresentsproblemsthat arejust as serious.How is the price
on a new productto be determined?To set the price on the basis of the
firm'scosts requiresthe perhapsexpensiveattemptto understandits cost
accountingmethods.To set it equalto that of the closestcompetitiveprod-
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uct is unsatisfactoryif the new productcosts moreto producebut has superiorcharacteristics
that are not permittedto bringa higherprice,or if it
but costsless to produce.
hasroughlythe sameperformancecharacteristics
In the lattercasethe cost savingsarenot passedon to the purchasersof the
new product.
Anotherproblemariseswhen firmsface cost increases,some of which
in practicewill proveunavoidable.Is a firmto be permittedto pass these
increaseson in the form of higherprices?If not, what happensif the firm
simplystops productionof an unprofitableitem?Will a firmbe forcedto
continueproductionof an item "vitalto the nationalinterest"?If cost increaseson "vital"products,howeverdefined,areconsidereda validreason
for price increases,how many officialswill be requiredto administerthe
pricecontrols?
Product specificationsare constantly changing, sometimes reflecting
improvement,sometimesdeterioration.'In comprehensiveprice control
firmshave an obviousincentiveto reducethe qualityof their goods and
services.If the inflationarypressuresto be suppressedby controls are
powerful,controlover productspecificationswill be required.2
Althougheconomistsdisagreeas to the severityof theseproblems,they
acknowledgetheir existenceand believethat they will becomemore apparentwith time. As problemsappear,someeconomistswill call for an escalationof controls,whileothers,likeme, will arguethatthereis no natural
problemsbe
endto the escalationof controls.How cantheseadministrative
1. Product deteriorationis not always a bad thing. For example, when clothing
styles are undergoingparticularlyrapid change, reducingcosts by a reduction in the
durabilityof the cloth makes perfectlygood sense because the clothes won't be worn
out anyway.
2. For a recent example,consider the following quote. "GeneralMotors executives
also said that they weremakingoptionalsome equipmentthat was to have been standard
on 1972 models. The change was made because the company must sell new models at
1971 prices duringthe Government's90-day price freeze....
"G.M. officialshere made it clear that whereverpossible they would pull out items
that had been added to the 1972 cars, making the newer models more like the 1971's.
For example, the company had planned as standardequipment to have rubber protective guardsrunningalong the entirelength of the front and rear bumpers.Now they
will be optional at $23.
"Also, a larger 400-cubic-inchdisplacementengine was to be standardon the 1972
Pontiac Catalina, replacing a 350-cubic-inchengine that was standard on the 1971.
With the price freeze the 350-inchengine is standard again and the larger engine is
optional at $52." ("Pontiac OfferingEnergy-AbsorbingBumper for '72," New York
Times,August 31, 1971.)
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handledwithouta largebureaucracy?
Only administrative
guidelinesthat
permitindividuals,firms,andcontroladministrators
to knowwhat changes
in wagesand prices,and in job and productspecifications,are and are not
permittedcould make a smallbureaucracyfeasible.I do not believe such
guidelinescan be constructed,and, if thesemattersmust be handledon a
case-by-casebasis,will not the sheervolumeof cases overwhelmthe control bureaucracy?
Will the decisionsby controllersbe subjectto legal appeal, and if so what is the case load likelyto be?
Whethercontrolscan workwithouta largebureaucracyis an empirical
question.3In my view the issue involvedis whetherthe inflationproblem
arisesprimarilyfrom relativelyfew sourcesof marketpower,both on the
labor side and the productside, that can be effectivelycontrolledwithout
an elaboratecontrolmachinery.
I believethat the economyis far more competitivethan surfaceappearanceswould indicate.Supposethat, followingthe freeze,mandatorycontrols were placed on the wages and prices of the 200 or the 500 largest
corporationsin the nation. Furthermore,suppose that prices were not
permittedto increaseat all, and wageincreaseswerelimitedto the 3.2 percent productivityguideline.Assume, too, that the controls were really
strict and all the problemsof evasion were handled successfully;How
wouldthe experimentwork out?
Thosewho favorthis approachwouldpredictthatthe rateof increaseof
pricesand wagesin the wholeeconomywouldbe drasticallyslowed.Firms
with controlledprices would take businessaway from those that raised
pricesand therebyeffectivelycontrolall prices.Sincethe pricesof uncontrolledfirmswould in fact be effectivelycontrolled,they would be forced
to limittheirwageincreases.Furthermore,wagedemandsmadeto the uncontrolledfirmswouldmoderatebecausethe big, visibleunionswouldnot
be obtainingbig wage increasesfor othersto emulate.
Those predictingfailurefor this approachexpect,of course,that some
evasionof the controlswouldtake place.To the extentthat it is stemmed,
the controlledfirmswould lose their operatingflexibility.Theirkey employees would be bid away, and in some productlines they would find
themselvesunableto meet the marketdemandat the pricesallowed.Cus3. This sentence should not be interpretedas implyingthat I believe that controls
can work witha large bureaucracy.I do not believe that controls of any type can work
for very long without moving far in the directionof a centrallyplanned economy and
relyingon a degreeof compulsionunacceptablein a democracy.
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tomers,therefore,wouldturnto uncontrolledfirms.Furthermore,the controls andthe uncertaintyof theirapplicationwouldlimit the incentivefor
largefirmsto investin expandedfacilities,furthererodingtheirpositions.
Somefindit hardto believethat in a situationof deficientaggregatedethe U.S. economytherecanbe a significant
mandsuchas now characterizes
numberof casesin whichcontrolledfirmswouldbe unableto meetmarket
demand.This view underestimatesthe normal amount of dispersionin
pricechanges,muchof whichis causedby differencesin demandpressures
in differentindustries.For example,from June 1970 to June 1971 the
wholesalepriceindexrose by 3.6 percent.But of the ninety-eightdetailed
productcategoriesin the index,nineteenhad priceincreasesof over7 percent,and of thesethirteenhad increasesof over 10percent.Also, seventeen
of the categorieshad actualpricedeclines,and of thesesix had declinesof
more than 3 percent.Of the thirty-sixchangesthat were eitherincreases
greaterthan 7 percentor declines,twenty-fourinvolvedindustrialcommoditiesandtwelveinvolvedfarmproductsandprocessedfoods andfeeds.
There are, of course, many individualproductswithin the ninety-eight
categoriesand furtherdisaggregationsurelywouldshow morevariability.
I do not believethatthe controllerswillbe ableto relyon a fewjudicious
exceptionsto solve the problemof excessdemandfor some productsand
labor skills. To make many exceptionswill risk pressuresfor still more.
Furthermore,pricesthat would have declinedwithoutcontrolswill tend
to stay up becausefirmswill fear difficultiesin raisingthem in the future
if conditionschange.I expectthat fewerpricedeclineswill occurundera
systemof controlsthan occurredin the periodprecedingthe freeze.
I predictthat in a relativelyshortspaceof timecompetitiveforceswould
be operatingso powerfullythat the control experimentdescribedabove
wouldbe droppedor alteredto meetthe competitivesituation.If the controlswerealtered,the uncontrolledsectorswoulddeterminethe levelof the
wage and pricecontrolsin the controlledsectors,ratherthan the controls
affectingthe level of wagesand prices.
but the experimentis unlikelyto
Thesepredictionsare straightforward,
be undertaken.It simplyis not politicallypossibleto place strictcontrols
on the largestfirms.The reasonlies beyondthe politicalpowerthey and
unions hold and people'sstronglyheld beliefs about equity. Rather,the
reason is primarilythe severityof the economicdislocationsthat would
ensuefromcontrols.To counterthat it is "unrealistic"to set a 3.2 percent
limit on wageincreaseswhenwageshave beenrisingat two or threetimes
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thatrateis not sufficient.If wageincreasescannotbe set at 3.2 percent,the
economicrealitiescontrolthe controllers,ratherthanthe otherwayround.
If mandatorycontrolson the largestfirmsand unionswon'twork,there
is, of course,little hope for a voluntaryguidelinesapproach.Voluntary
complianceis possible only when the guidelinesare very close to what
wouldhave happenedanyway.

The Durationof Controls
Fromthe firstdays of the wage-pricefreezetherehas been discussionof
"PhaseII," or of whathappenswhenthe freezeexpires.It has beenwidely
recognizedfrom the first,on the one hand, that a simplefreeze,fully enforced,produceseconomicand politicalstrainsin a relativelyshortspace
of time, and, on the other,that if the freezeis unenforced,voluntarycompliancewill fade away.A rigidfreezeby itself cannotlast long enoughto
haveanylastingbenefitsandso a PhaseII programis required.Withoutit,
the freezehas no point.
Aside fromthe issue of enforcement,the basicproblemwith controlsis
that the adjustmentto inflationby the privateeconomyhas proceededso
far that innumerablecontractsalreadyincorporateinflationaryanticipations. Recent wage contractshave providedfor largeincreases,especially
in theirfirstyear.The priceincreasesrequiredby thesewageincreaseshave
not all been put into effect at this time. If they are entirelysuppressed,
eitherthrougheconomicdepressionor throughcontrols,many firmswill
find themselvesin difficultfinancialpositions.The upshot of this analysis
is that without the renegotiationof existing wage contractsdramatic
progressin reducingthe rate of inflationwill not be possible.
To a much smallerdegree,a similarproblemexists with the costs of
corporatecapital.The cost pressures,as seen by the individualfirm, are
not as obviousfor debtcosts as for laborcostsbecausedebtcontractsprovide for a constantinterestratewhereaslaborcontractsprovidefor rising
wage rates. For example,per $1,000 of debt, an extra 3 percentinterest
costs the firm$30 peryear,or $90 overthreeyears.The samefigureof $90
overthreeyearscould havecome abouthad the debt contractcalledfor 1
percentextrainterestthe firstyear, 3 percentextrathe second year, and
5 percentextra the third year. With the steady 3 percentextra the firm
expectsto have a lower profitrate the first year and a higherprofitrate
the thirdyearas pricesrisebut interestcostsstaythe same.Butthe expecta-
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tion of higherpricesandthereforehigherprofitthe thirdyearis necessary
to balancethe lowerprofitthe firstyearin orderto justifyborrowingat the
higherinterestrate. Exceptfor the differencein the time when the extra
costs are increased,the debt case is identicalto the wage case.4
Duringthe past five years, corporationshave undertakena rapid expansionof theircapitalinvestment,financingmuchof it with high-interest
debt.If substantiallyless inflationoccursthan corporationsexpected,the
ex postrealrateof interestwillproveto be higherthanexpected.Corporate
profits,accordingly,will be lowerthan anticipated.Indeed,they havebeen
belownormalfor some time.5If the economyis sufficientlydepressedthat
corporationsareunableto increasepricesverymuch,the high debtservice
many of them face will force dividendcuts and perhapsin some cases,
bankruptcy.If the economyis strong,firmssurelywill try to raisepricesto
coverthese high fixedcosts.6
The natureof the dilemmais clear.Individualsand firmshave gone a
long way in adjustingto inflation.Wage and debt contractshave been
writtenunderthe assumptionthat inflationoverthe next severalyearswill
average,say, 4 percentper annum.Evenif temporarycontrolsaresuccessful in dampinginflationaryexpectationsand affectingthe new contracts
signedas the old ones expire,once the freezeis liftedthe old contractsnot
yet expiredwill resumeforce. And these contracts-both wage and debt
contracts-are not consistentin my viewwitha quickreductionof inflation
to around,say, 2 percentper annum(GNP deflator)andthe maintenance
of a vigorousbusinessrecovery.The existingwagecontractscanbe ignored
onlyif it is assumedthat all priceincreasespromptedby the wageincreases
have alreadyoccurred.
Given this analysis, existing wage contractscannot be permittedto
resumeforce in PhaseII if a dramaticand sustainedreductionis to occur
in the inflationrate.Ideally,interestcosts on outstandingdebtissuedin the
4. The example neglects compoundingbut it is obvious that a slight change in the
example could equalize the presentvalues of the constant debt cost and of the rising
debt cost.
5. See Arthur M. Okun and George L. Perry, "Notes and Numbers on the Profits
Squeeze,"BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity(3:1970), pp. 466-72.
6. This argument does not imply that control over costs will prove sufficientto
control inflation.Rather, the argumentis that once the cost adjustmentshave occurred
in response to the inflationarysituation, the adjustmentback is difficultand cannot
simply take the form of suppressingprice increasesand cost increasesin new contracts.
High-interestdebt is just as much a problemwhen the inflationrate drops sharplyas is
low-interestdebt when price stabilityis followed by deflation.A pathologicalexample
of the latter is the 1929-33 period.
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periodsince 1965shouldalso be scaleddown,but this problemis not serious since interestis a far smallerfractionof firms'costs than wages and
salaries.However,an issueof equitymaybe raisedsincecreditorsreceiving
interestat the old rate will have a higherreal yield than anticipatedif
inflationis in factsuppressed.The issuehereis no differentfromthatwhich
surroundswageearnerswho happenedto get largeincreasesjust beforethe
freeze,or happenedto havesignedcontractsbeforethe freezethat provide
for second-and third-yearwage increasesabove the overallwage ceiling
adoptedfor PhaseII. Equity,and probablyproperresourceallocationas
well, will requirethat relativewages and real interestratesbe restoredto
"normal"levels. In the case of wages this restorationwill requireeither
that wage increasesjust priorto the freezebe rolled back, or that frozen
wagesbe permittedto catchup.
Personally,I believeit will not be possibleeitherto roll backwagesthat
were substantiallyincreasedjust priorto the freezeor to scale down the
interestrate on outstandingbonds issued since 1965.The most that can
be done, it seemsto me, is not to permitexistingwagecontractsto resume
force to the extentthat they providefor futurewage increasesabove the
PhaseII ceiling.
If mild controlstake the form of a wage-priceboardwith powerto roll
backwageandpriceincreasesdeemedexcessive,someof the problemsconnectedwith determiningformalceilingswill be avoided.However,if too
stricta definitionof "excessive"is imposed,the numberof casesthat will
come to appealmay make the procedureunworkable,while a definition
that is too lenientwill rob mild controlsof all effect.
On balance,I expectthe politicallypossiblecontrolsthat will emerge
will ensurea priceperformancenot muchdifferentfromwhatwouldhave
occurredin theirabsence.To put somenumbersinto the discussion,it may
be notedthatthe GNP deflatorroseby 5.2 percentfromthe secondquarter
of 1970to the secondquarterof 1971.WithoutcontrolsI wouldhavepredicteda 31/2 to 4 percentrate of increasefromthe secondquarterof 1971
to the fourthquarterof 1972.7Assumingthatthe recoverycontinuesat the
samepace, or a fasterpace,I will be surprisedif the deflatorrisesoverthis
sameperiodat a rate below 2 percent.
7. This rate of increasemay seem too low, even thoughthe deflatorrose at only a 4.1
percentrate from the first to second quartersof 1971. The predictionwas based on the
assumptionthat the business cycle recoverywould continue, but not at an excessively
rapid pace. The normal expansionof durablegoods productionin a recoverytends to
depressthe overall deflatorbecause of the relativelylow deflatorfor that sector. Also,
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TheRisksof Controls
Some of those who favor temporarycontrolssharemy misgivingsbut
neverthelessare eagerto make the experiment.Even if the controleffort
collapses,somethingmay have been gainedand little will have been lost.
Of course,if a thoroughgoingexperimentworksas poorly as I predict,it
shouldat least end for some time the politicalpressuresfor controls.On
the otherhand, if the Phase II controlsare not strict,failureof controls
to workmay only producepressuresfor morestringentenforcement.Since
the publichas been promisedmore than mild controlscan deliver,if they
fail the dangeris that semipermanent
comprehensivecontrolswill be invoked.Enforcementof controlsof anyvarietyis unlikelyto be easy.Definition of "goods"and "services,"and the largenumberof individualcases,
will requiremanyarbitrarydecisions.The difficultiesand dangersof bringing individualwage and pricedeterminationsinto the politicalprocesson
top of the many economicand other issues alreadythere should not be
ignored.
In my view,however,the majordamagelikelyto resultfromcontrolsis
a postponementof the achievementof a stablefull employmenteconomy
with a reasonablystable price level. I believe that there is no feasible
method, includingcontrolsof the severityacceptablein our society,that
would permita quickreturnto both full employmentand pricestability.
Controls may have the effect of hiding the genuine short-runconflict
betweenfull employmentand price stabilityand lead to monetaryand
fiscalpoliciesthat are more expansionarythan is consistentwith progress
towardthe objectiveof sustainableeconomicstability.

An AlternativeProgram
As in the sailinganalogy,"doingsomething"is not alwaysbetterthan
"doingnothing."I am preparedto defendthe basicprefreezemonetaryand
it was reasonableto expect a rapid growthin productivity,which would tend to reduce
the upwardpressureson unit labor costs from wage increases.Finally, the ratherprolonged period of slack aggregatedemandwould continue to put deflationarypressures
on wages and prices. To say that the lags have been longer than originallyexpectedis
not to say that deflationarypressureshave not been operatingand will not continueto
operate in the future so long as the recovery does not proceed with excessive speed.
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fiscalpoliciesas superiorto those now being followed.But this is not to
say that the prefreezepolicieswerethe best of all possiblepolicies.
The basic aim of economicpolicy at this time shouldbe to maintaina
steadybut moderateexpansion.The immediateobjectiveshouldbe to push
unemployment
downto 41/2to 5 percentby the end of 1972.It seemslikely
that if unemploymentis pushedmuch below 41/2percentno forces will
operateto depressthe rate of inflation.
As I viewedthe economybeforethe freeze,whatwas neededwas a quick
stimuluswitheffectsthatwouldnot last too long. A businesscyclerecovery
was underway and monetaryand fiscalpolicieshad becomemuch more
expansionarythan they were in 1969.The recoverywas in no dangerof
aborting.I believethat there is good reasonwhy the recoveryshould be
proceedingsomewhatmore slowly than past experiencewould have us
expect;but also everyreasonto anticipatethat it would have accelerated
withoutadditionalstimulus.
To speedup the recovery,the alreadyscheduledcuts in personalincome
taxes could have been institutedin 1971. Withholdingrates could then
have been cut sharplyin the fourth quarterto insurethat the tax cuts
enteredthe spendingstreamas soon as possibleratherthanin the springof
1972,whentax refundswouldbecomeavailable.Whilefurtherstudymight
leadto the oppositeconclusion,it is my beliefthatthe investmenttax credit
is undesirablebecauseits major stimulusis likely to come too late. The
suspensionof dealingsin gold also has an immediateexpansionaryeffect
since depreciationof the dollarin the foreignexchangemarketswill tend
to increaseexportsand decreaseimports.I believethat the gold action
plus retroactivetax cuts would have providedthe required additional
stimulus.8

However,furtheractioncould certainlyhave been taken. A strongcase
can be madefor attackingsome of the structuralcausesof highpricesand
excessiveunemployment.It shouldbe emphasizedthat the wordusedhere
is "high" and not "rising."Structuraldeficienciesin the economyraise
the level of unemploymentconsistentwith stabilityin the rate of inflation,
8. While the suspensionof gold sales and the resultingdepreciationof the dollar on
the foreign exchanges tend to stimulate aggregatedemand, such stimulation should
not be considered a reason for encouragingdollar depreciation.Suspension of gold
sales was desirableon other grounds,and the intention here is merelyto note that one
effect of the suspensionis a small stimulusto aggregatedemandunder currentcircumstances.
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but do not by themselvescausethe inflation.But while structuralreforms
werebeingput into effectthe resultwouldbe downwardpressureon some
wagesand prices.This transitionaleffect would be most welcome, given
the presentpublicconcernoverinflation,and wouldhelp to generatesupport for the reforms.
Stepscould have been taken-through executiveaction wherepossible
and submissionof new legislationwherenecessary-in at least the following areas:(1) modificationor eliminationof minimumwagelaws; (2) modificationof the tax laws to providefor the inclusionof all corporateprofits
ratherthandividendsalonein the definitionof personaltaxableincomeof
commonstockshareholders,in orderto encourageincreaseddividendpayouts anddiscouragecorporateagglomerations;9
(3) antitrustactionleading
to dissolutionof largefirmsin excessivelyconcentratedindustries;(4) eliminationof farmpricesupportsto reducethe cost of food; (5) eliminationof
regulationof transportationfaresand rates;(6) eliminationof tariffsand
quotas on importedgoods and services;(7) strengtheningof retraining
programsand employmentservices,perhapsincludingsubsidies to encouragemigrationout of labor surplusareas.10This list could no doubt
be extended,but it is long enoughto givethe flavorof the reformsI would
favor.
At the sametime, to easethe burdensof unemployment,unemployment
benefitsshould be extendedand the welfarereformprogramenacted.In
addition,temporaryadjustmentassistanceshouldbe providedto cushion
the impacton individualsand firmsundulyaffectedby the structuralreformsproposedabove.
The programoutlinedherehas at least as good a chanceof reducinginflationaryexpectationsas does a temporaryfreezefollowedby eithermild
controlsor guidelines.The programis designedto go to the heart of the
structuralproblems,providingextra stimulusnow while minimizingthe
probabilityof overshootingthe full employmentmark.If overshootingcan
be avoided,a real possibilityexists of achievinga gradualdecline in the
rate of inflationat the sametime that unemploymentis falling.
9. The increasedrevenues from this tax change could be offset by a reduction in
personalor corporatetax rates or both.
10. This program,of course, would not be very importantuntil the recoverystarts
to producesome areas with labor shortages.But now is the time to initiateit, so that it
will be operatingwhen needed.
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Some ConcludingComments
The structuralreformsdiscussedabove would generatemuch political
opposition.For this reasonmanywill dismissthem as the equivalentof a
"do nothing"programon the groundsthat they could neverbe enacted.
I am not optimisticabout the chancesfor large-scalestructuralreforms,
but I believethat some of them mightbe enacted,giventhe mood of the
nation.
It is a mistake,I believe,to thinkthat controlswill be politicallyviable
for verylong. The finereceptionthe freezereceivedin its firstdaysresulted
largelyfromthe failureto comprehendwhatcontrolsinvolve.Most people
seem to believethat the controlswill be more effectiveon what they buy
thanon whattheysell.My predictionis thatthe problemswithcontrolswill
becomemore and more apparentas time goes on, that mildcontrolswill
proveineffective,and that comprehensivecontrolswill have less long-run
politicalviabilitythan structuralreform.
I do not believe,however,that an alternativecourseof actionexiststhat
wouldensurea promptreturnto both full employmentandpricestability.
It took five years-from 1964 to 1969-for inflation,as measuredby the
GNP deflator,to climbfrom 1.5 percentto 5.8 percentat annualrates.I
am not optimisticthatinflationcan be reducedto the 1964ratein the same
length of time while, simultaneously,full employmentis maintained.
Following1964the inflationrate rose relativelyslowly in the face of an
overheatedeconomy,becausethe economyhadbeenwell adjustedto a low
inflationrate.Now the economyis adjustedto a higherinflationrate,perhaps around4 percent.This adjustmentis not simply a matter of inflationary expectations.It includescountlessprivate contractsand establishedmethodsof operation.
Now that controlshave been imposed,for betteror for worse,it is importantthat the nationlearnwhatit can fromthe experiment.Thisprocess
will be furtheredif economistswill state whatthey expectto occur.I have
triedto makesuchpredictionsthroughoutthis paperaboutadministrative
and politicaldifficulties,changesin job and productspecifications,andthe
likely outcome in terms of the GNP deflator.If in three years, say, my
predictionscan be shown to have been false, I will change my attitude
towardcontrols.
Advocatesof controlsoughtto be willingto thinkalongthe samelines.
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In particular,they oughtto decidewhattype of observationsin the months
aheadwould lead them to decidethat the controlsare not workingand
ought to be abandoned.Given the dangersthat temporarycontrolswill
prove to be semipermanent,and that mild controls will escalateinto a
comprehensive
system,the controleffortmustbe continuouslymonitored.
Since the economyis so well adjustedto an inflationaryenvironment,
the cost of continuedinflationat a 3 to 5 percentrate is relativelysmall.
Whileit is not zero, it is low enoughto be muchbelowthe cost of attempting to suppressinflationthroughtightercontrolsor a prolongedperiodof
highunemployment.I believethat the costs of mild controlsor guidelines
are greaterthan theirlikely contribution,and that the controlsshouldbe
phasedout as soon as possibleregardlessof whetherthe inflationratehas
declined.Theleastcostlypolicy,I believe,is to acceptthe factthat inflation
-very moderateinflationby worldstandards-is hereto stay for a while.
In terms of the analogyin the openingparagraphof this paper,we are
sailingalong in the middleof the racingfleet,not up with the lead where
we belong, but not down in last place either.A conservativepolicy is in
order.If we do not push too hard and if we avoid anotherinflationary
boom causedby overshootingfull employment,thereis an excellentchance
that unemploymentand inflationwill both declinein the yearsahead.

